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Wahtkiugtou Aqueduct.

BALTIMOKB
HKW JiMi IMPROVED jIRHjINUKMHRTM,
f.om Baltimore, fei Ceoibnli *d.
TKAINB DAILY
at liia Weal.

rllKK

Wheeling, an< »U pert,
I'KAIN will leave (exeeat t
!,I Tb. ACCOMMODATION wild true, (turn
Philadelphia, oral
,| «.<j, I. M., conureting
.lop al way alaUuaa and
Waatoingloe (.1 Jeucllue) will
Jutea
al 4 o'clock, p. iu.
Uumberiaad
al
urive
leavea C'.mde. Htaline duly (eacepi a,uo
M. r*a MAIL 'I'KAIN
a m aed roar-bee Wheeling by 4, a w.. roeeeciiruI ul
J,., II (..«),
nuea lur CaluiuLua, ( iiiriuualj, Daylou, ludiauiipo
Willi
giaeuod
Cleveland, I ol. do, Detroit, Chicago, Ml. Lei u'a>
II, Leeiaville,
poiata. leavea
aad later mediale'I'KAIN
I'airo.
A
dally al 7, p. a., e..e.e "U»
M TM KX I-II L.Ifer
Cairo, Chicago, a""
Clutiriliali, ML Lowlie a,111 nail
-i.k avareaa Iraiaa
aud vilier i « n
lu
CI
1'be
place*
in Ike Weal, la neuily IWk nnlea elm ner
irei .d tuuilieru plicae
tbeee
Tim lima lu
platen u alao imoiliu by any oilier inula.
1 tt,lJvi!.
l__.i thecked ibiuugb lu Cuiu.nbue, Clucdnaall, ludiauup ulta,
,-j C. Loan.and bapx bee Lih'lcirvil al all poiiila lite.
Pteeen«cia
TggliUCIi TICKEi a will bu aulil lu all iba Iniyi lowua lu he
Weil. al b.< lowaal pouaible rawa, ul luu ticket office, Camden du
cily.
Una and ai Wanblnjiuiiailaclmil
In the mail Lam
VhcouiI chiancitr i»
ur \Yunbihglt.ii uiay aleu> the t, irrt
faenudeia I'"1" Ma.unable
mail nam, aud Ij
laa
ug accommodation cr
t.d l» dataijA', by
by
al liumbril tad or Oakland. 1 liny re.oinu ueal uiurnii.,iuud
leave, Cuuibeiluhd al 9.41), a. bo,
IM tapnaa truia, Wuich
l(ac*aa Whcrlin^ al 9, n in bait
rah
Wi
limu
fur
uiuala
ul
bum
ampin
WaJiinglou
rtmini.
.

f'jjl

lailua Junction
ia be Hilly route
tkKke caa ha obtained in

by which through Uckau and bug i.age
Waabmyiuu.
FOR WAY pAHMENCEitH.
The accoa odnliuo lialn, al 8.45, will aiup at all aiuiioue uoi,1 ol
(.' mbeilaiid, nil Uie caprine ul eUliona beyond Piedmi.nl gj, us
WMI. ICaelwi.rdly, Ibe mail Irani laavea Wheeling at 7.15, a. m.,

Vine

FIuroHALl
aqueduct.
Proposals received up
ais

to

J

graduation, eicavatioa, and eurbankmeut of reservoirs, Iron pipes
connmcd with Ibe reservoirs, Ik inch iron uialu, gate liuujra, krieko,

tend, rubble, and cut alone, Ac.
P»r the particular worka and materials rereronca ia made lo Ike
lions and plana.
speeiAcs
Aa upon a portion of lire hue the liileu aru not yot acquired by the
Uniiod Hiatus, there way be aume delay in commencing the work
there in but for auch unuvoidahlo deluya due niluwam e will be
utado in lire time ol completion. eg
Portions only of aouie of tiiv woika can bo coinplotod under lire
praoeat
appropriation | but all contracts for undutabod Work will
be
subject lo iuture appropriations by Cougreer. The engineer re
oarvea tba right to prescribe tbo aiirouut of work lo to doue aud rale

of progreoa under each contract for eacb appropriation and in caae
of the appropriation not holding out aulticieully, lo decide wbcu and
what worka shall be stopped until funds become available.
lu caaa of the entire stoppage of any particular work for waul of
funda, tbo reserved leu baa
per cent, will Lu paid, if, ia Ibe Judgment of
the cngiuecr, tbo work
been properly executed so mr aa it baa
gone.
Payments will be made in specie checks upon the United Slates
treasury upon lire nionibly animates of the engineer, rttaorviug 10
per cent.; and It will bo a condition of nil counsels that Ure work.,t-a shall be paid Iheir lull wages moodily, and in specie.
All bids should be sealed, und eudorsed "Proposals lot work or
uiuterials on the Washington Aqueduct."
The United Hiatus reserve* Uie rlgbt lu rei ist uuy or all the bids
should they not be deemed advantageous, aud to make such arreege
menle iu wry be couaiderud most conduetve to ibe progress of the
work.
Every offer maul be eecompanled by a wriltcu guarmislee, signed by
one or more responsible persons, to the effect that he or they under
take that the bidder or biddere will, if bia or tbeir bid be accepiud,
enter into an obligation, within tea days, with good and sufficient
of Ure work undertaken ; said guarantee
aecuridea, for ibe completion
lo be uccuuipHiued by the curtilicale of the United Htate* district
United Hlates district attorney, uavy agent, or aoaro officer oi
Judge,
the general government or individual known to tire Engineer or Lie
parlment of War, thai the guarantors are able to make good tkelr

WAklliNldTUN U14ANCII KAILUOAO.

amhuh
Washington
8AIN8

To Capt. M. U.

fur Rallimore.
p.m.

To Our ('uotomero.
liuie and forever for a
tlolug kualneaa Hie atcuml
all Ind. btadneaa. Alter ul ich
company nioie lli.oi paid
ibe agency wan diacontlnurd. The object
pry publ latied lliat
ur bueincta.
an appaieut mat the effect hat betn to tnereaa r
We have wiilon » lew ninntlit trend 10 act lor two "there,,for
Iheni
lu full,
und
lomn
hllle
dona
paid
«e
b»»e
which
II uinil we have hud time lo find a f uu.l
hupe Ikry will notonpubliab
we have now our handa quite lull, the P
additional civile,
lain

midair for lire and Ore luaurioco i.uviug eicoejed one thoueand dolare ibe preaeni tenth.
Ycu wiaely in Or thai eompaui'e iliat would quarrel with m wtiU,d

with vou, ue >oii have lorif known we
having paid to widow* and orphan*, in<J
Without any luwauita, over *140,OOO aiuc* we h avc
baeu im bu*l»iet*a.
AainiaJ atateinent* of our lite company are ready for delivery, #1,d
tbww Hint It ii equal 10 any, if not auptrior to all, affording
dividend h>r every huud d paid in.
We have al«o m tire iiiHurai.ce coiopjn among other*, wi <ti >
very large rapilal, thai di-wibutrs among it* cualomer* three fou rtba
of all ita profits
Wc aball consume to watch jour Into rat wish ceaaeieae * 'l'
laacc
J. C. LEW Id, Superintendent.
Ofti. e 10J ieventh aiieet, below tin; Q«-n ml Poal Offici'
Y. H All Inaaea Itiat Lave become duo have heeu promptly p al,| '
either by ouraelvea or Ilia uoinpiiiilft*.
FebW-eolm
likelv io uuurrel

nei'ab'y inclined,

ware p
fur Are lo se*,

llrilliant Scheme* for April, 1867.
GREGORY * MKJKY, MAN*** Be,

Wilmington, Delaware.

To be drawn imdcr the aiip~riiitende»c«s of enmniiaalonera appoli
by tiie governor.

g40,0d0!

Wilmington, Dal., on Saturday, April 4, 1*6' '

76 nurnbar lottery.13 drawn ballot*.
rich a oh ma.

640,000
IM

1 print of...
of
plM
do
do
-id do
4 000
do
UP do
I
Ro. 6c*. die.
Tick- u gl .halve* RV- Quarter*
50
Oaruflcaiea of package* of9« whole* gl4i
Do
2* halve- <1
do
Dodu
2o quarter*
'*

10,000
#,000
I do '.,0i.0

,9 ft
1 ,000
soo
400
doO

il

40
*H

I

L:
our

Lottery for (be benefit of the
STATE OF DELAWARE.
Class 75, for 1857.
III

tviluiiugtoQ, Del., on Rulurduy, A pill 11,
number lottery.13 drawn ballots.
BRILLIANT

1 |taad

prllo of

le» '7

ClilMI.

$51,554
8i>,0<&|
SO,100

1 prise of
1 do 5
*25 prisma of 9
10,0.0 50 do I
do
10,ut0|80l
5c.
Re.
fce.

pit lid14 pr la of
(ilfiiiid do

1 prise of
1 4m

C00
$5 ooo
0C0
0oo

*500

Ykkel* $15-bnlves $7 50.quarter* $3 75.Eighths $1 b7%
Csruftiwus u( packages of *26 whole ticket* 1
yi 0
»»
do
*20 half
do
100
I'm
do
9(1 quarter do
'h
liw
d"
90 riglilli
do
65

1117,500!

Lottery for the benefit of the
Of ATE UP DEL A WARE.

I'm be draw*

Class 81, for 1637.

Wilmington, Del., on Saturday, April 18, 165 7.
la number lottery .IS drawn ballots.
11LLI4NT lOIIIMI.
$:i7,500 1 prise of $9
* <*"
HU,i*d» 40 prises of 1
1 4m
Go do
1 4" 19000 180
(lowest 3 No. prises).
1 4" H.OUO
lis.
fca.
Ac.
6,0$9
Tickets $10 -hslvi * jf.V.quarters $2 60.
Certificate 0f packages of 36 whole tickets $141
do
2ti half
do71
1>U do
iki
do 31
at

J

qsarter

$65,000 !

Lottery lor the benefit of iba
OP DELAWARE.
Class N, for 1857.

ASNiriCBNT Sr.il RMS.

{ ! »»<

u. i,t

0I
"f(C.~>,IK

5 pi Iin. of «
'*.« »' * 4
*
»l,00n 4.1 du I
u
14.000 1 41 1
,900
*
1 " 0,1.0.) 134 (low... 3 No. prl.M). 1 ,000
lie.
lie.
k«.
Ilck.i. fjO hnlvp. fill -qu.rtnr. $5.«i|hlb. *9 50.
Certificates of'pa<*kuge» of 85 whole tickets $870 00
Do
do
85 half
do
135 00
Do
do
85 quarter do
87 50
Do
do
85 eighth do
33 78
Order* for tickets and there* and certificates of package* In
tk°vc splvadid lotteries will receive the mow I nroniut attention. "'I
af »ch drawiag will be tan!
»n«r li la t
r" II wh" oid.
from ma.
Addreae
p.IJI. B'JCKEV, Ageat,

|

',100

4,R0i'1

immediately

Wlhnlnglon.-llelawar

'

Manual

Etiquette lu Waihlnfton. ain
Tllli Manual la mdiapanaahla
11 membera of U«a|iaai and
"i
In Wnebniglnn. Keery lady and genlloi
Houralng
nnuld have a copy. Ju>l
and Oir eele at Ihe book al and
publiahr-d
'
and al lha bookeloree la Waahinglon..
,
4JafW,
,od ni
of

*

\jKW reayectfully iiiformeil thai we linvfWa-hington
ihla day opew d a
,r_,1»'
»»n»ly nf the lateat
of rranrh draaa and oihrr mater ta|a
NHKINU UOOIM Tha ladlee

Jjv" i?

of

and

_i

et>lea
an,una.
araton, arneng which may h, found ,h<
or Dm WhacMaf
rw..., j|tw yorg UnporUlinna, a faw of w4licb
»
T(1.
lun.,r,.j
ilth Bayadere brocade ailka
anta rich Bayadere cliaaa alike
Blira rich Bayadere
flounced robea
*"

|nre

lira rich Bayadere chene robea
raruiadailk vein t flounced robaa
ayadere Nminrrd rlialll robea
ihi
iwiaied allk chenile
robaa
financed bereye and grenadineflounced
robaa
Miaaea' Bayadere
eltalli robea
f'anch ahiriia robe de cliambra
louaerd Organdie robea
Jich
freoeh Organdie
moallna
r|ak, blue, cherry, maiaa, and while Pranah caapea, and
Hliar draaa maierlala.
AUIO.
Blaarb ambroiderlea, laaca, handkarcblafu
VeUa, lace mamiUaa, ahawla, hnaiery
gtoraa.gaunlleta,
akiria, mue'lna
"Inelon capea. rlbande, Ac.
P-n
rrb 01
11
A

.Stawdwlff

1857.

HOOB, BRO.,

OKPICI k«rlliM>ml rurmr of Pcuu.ylvauU mau e
.id lankbamk alntl, Wukla|U« clip, 1>. 1'.

DIRECTUM.
Um. Tkimin

H drawn billuo.
UKANil CONBOLIDATEU EuTTEhY,
C am 10,
To In) drawn lu Baltimore city, April II, 1067
70 numbers.Id drawn.

K. Neall,

of #3,000
#10,000 64 prlaes
0,000
10,43-1 6 do
do
1,000
'
do 0,100 10 do
1,0110
V..0
' prises lowest three uuuibera
Tickets #10.halves #3-quarters #9 60.
<Vr liflcate of package 06 wholes
.#144
Do
or shares in same proportion.
#36,000 capital prize
8U6UUBIIANNA CANAl. EOTTEBY,
Class 14,
To be drawn in Baltimore city, April 16, 1657.

piiaa of.....

do

do 6,000

avenue.

MAEINK BUBVKYIHt.

Cnpuuu J. P. l.oey, No. 1*7
udaal II"Wl

srLSMDtD

1

i
I

Pennsylvania

mi,

opposite Ni

UBNEBAl. SUPERINTENDENT,

curai.

Aufkaritad Capital amJ iiidi, (1,471,057 07.
prises ul , jrl ,0110
do
I.ISO
do
1,500
Ansetf, &<*,(>.,7 07,
do
1,000
Jnaoolod Wl Huntit, Marl/mfoo, and (Jaod Hoauritiao.
do 500
lowed 0 number*
400
The liillewtng statement rihlbllo lha business end condition of lb r
kt.
company Is November I, ISM:
Ticket! $10-halvea $5-quarter! $9 50.
Premium received on bibiIhs and Island neks lo November
tidcatea of 20 wholes
$ 158
ISM (414,664 «
harea in same proporli u.
Pre premium 176,-MS «
1
(uteres! on loan H,7lM 4
tizr ot
$30,000 9'J
Jo 10,297
2
to 5,000
to 5,0001 10
i« .7,0' o 90
178
to
1,000
kc.ke.

$40,000 capital!

Meigs, U. tf. Engineers.

Total recelpla

UHAND CONOOl.lDATED LOTTERY.

0
4S»,tlUll
(64,4.7 04
d,WA
Expenses, salaries, and commissions
4.', 4eli l>0
men icurar.
lUiusurance, leluiu premiums, aad ageucy
10 prizes of.
I >iiae
of
$9,000 eli urges
$10,000. 90
<7,474 66
do
i jrizea of
1,200
10,000
177,166(1
600
I
5,000)10 do
'hi' .1 $500 aud 143 of $400, bring lowest three Humbert.
Balance remaining Willi the company
463,067 ti
50.
tbe next lowest bidder.
Ticket! $10. helvea $3.quarters $2
7'A« Aft a/ ll< Company ore sr Jbl'oai:
(8"*a)
Illlcale package 20 wholer $150
o.' D.'
Pliiladslphia elly and uounly bondi
(16,646 1w0
I hereby certify that, to ibe boat of my knowlodge and belief, Ibe
Railroad bouds 11,000 (1
$40,000
above named guarantors are good and sufficient.
Pirn uiurtgagea, real eslala 143,MO (
UHAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Jhi
E.
P.
(Higned)
rttoeks, collaterals, on call 36,400 (1
Claaa K,
Mar 6.codi7thMayk)awtf
and
eousnlidallou
bank
stock
^
ilirard
Hit
i,
To be drawn In Baltimore city, April 25,1057.
deposited with Liuncau, Sherman, a Co., New York.. 30,000 (1K(
AI.KXANUHIA ACADK9IV, ALKXA9UUIA, VA.
MASMificanT tenant.
Deterred payment on stuck not yet due
".... 47,700 (1
""
Notes lor marine premiums 10c,OKI 2
5 prizes of
die of$40,000
I
..$',000
p
.
NIUHTUSTH ANNUAL BUNION.
ito 15,000
5 do
176 I 0
9,900 Due from agents, secured by bonds..
35,
5 do
;
Premiums on policies recently issued, and dubls due ibe
Jo 0,100
9,000
'THE cour»e of aludy ruihracea ibe utu.il Kiiglivb branchea, analuni |
2^
do 0,000 10 do
1,900
company
66,470
ai.d
liulur.it
Ita
acUucea.
X and modern languagia, nia hcma:lc«,
400 Udlante iu bank
4 ;il 'lace of
7
3,000 102 lowaat 3 numbers
IB,436
advantages
kc.
kc.
kc.
3 1
do
4,000
|a Spacious And wall ventilated buildings erected for the purpose.
Tickets $10.halves $5.quarters $2 50.
663,057 II1
9 A full corps ot will qualified and experienced teachers.
The business ol' (Ilia compauy will compute Ikvorably with lb s
tilicate package 26 wholes $'58
3. A collegiate course oi s:udy.
in
moat
successful
ol'
similar
institutions
harea
in
iba
United Biaies
proportion.
4. A full set of apparatus.philosophical, chemical, and astro
Fr.tin (lie lai day of August, 1863, in A teen wombs, up bs Uie l<d
II orders for tickets In lire ebuve will meet with prompt a
iioiuical. A
6. Full couraea of llluatra ed lectures on natural philosophy, lion and draw ings will be forwarded to all who order aa soon at da, of November, 1656, the premiums and interests received annum
ud
lo
the
sunt
of
lour
hundred
thousand
one hundred an d
large
Addreaa.
r.
ehemisuy, aud astiononiy. ove
T H. IIIJUUARD k CO.,
cighiy live dollars anil silly-eight cants, wilh the payment of loascis
6. Special advantages t flVn d o jour.g nu n 10 qualify themselves
and expenses of one hundred and seventy seven thousand en e
Baltimore, MJ.
by atudy and practical operaiioua m tiic (laid aa .urveyora and cn-1 MIar27-3lawtd
hundred and twenty-eight dollars and auiy one cents.
gin.7. era.
With these evidences of aucceeenud good management, the dire,
Comfortable boarding arrangement* Lut two atudauu ara
(No. 6T5. |
tore feel justiQed in aelicitlug a share of publio patronage, bellevtn g
in ilm >an« room.
placed
that the arourity uttered ie ample, anil thai all Tutr elaime will ha aa
BY TIIH I'RUMI DBN I* OK THE UNITED STATER,
8. Beading room cunstaiilly (applied with papera, lie.
mora according to equity tliau legal lachnlcalitiaa.
V. A location liaalt .ful, attractive, ai d arceaatble from all dime
y pursuance of law, I, FHANKLIN t'IKRC'B, President ef the Ual juated
The coinpauy la prepared to laaue pollclaa agalual lo.a or duutag;c
uoua by railroad'. |
ul Stains o> America, do hereby declare and make kaowa thai
Are ou
1U A prevailing rbrUlluu lona and aim in all ita luatruclion and
lie rales will be bold ai the undermentioned land uUicee In lite by
dia< iplioo.
aaiTOty or Oaauoa, at tbe perloda hereinafter designulad, to OWbll.UN(M, KUMMITl'Kb",
MILLH, HARIIKAt'
Teitnr: Roard and tuition, $180. Htudcuu can enur at any
'1'OKIKN, XV A ItKllOI 4I>.
(l
lime, and are cbargi d from tba data of their entrance, bend aud
A t the land office atOaaaoa City, commcociag un Monday, Ik* AI da.crlptieaa at BUILDINGS and thslr coataata, or all klndat>1
lands
witbla
get a cattlugue.
M HHCH ANDI SB, iraoaporiad by
Icul
* day of Autuii n««4. for iba dlepoeal of lite public
II
March 7-8tnw6«r
DROCKBTT, Frlnclpel. J, following
named townships, fia:
VKSSIIL*, STEAMBOATS, CANAL BOATS, RAILROADS
Nuith oi U< true line and east of Iko fYlifumtrft Meridian
and ilia uaual conveyaaeee to or Trout aay poitlou o(
The College or St. Jauiei, Maryland.
BUROPE and AMERICA,
f 111 IB second term of the present Annual session opens February
T ewaehlp one and fraalional lowuship Iwe, of range ene.
and an Ilia Italia aT HTEAMHOATH navigating Ilia Waaler *
X W>. t un preparatory commercial and collegiate cauraca oi
So,,Ik of Ike A ore lint and tail of Ik* WVtametl* meridian.
watera.
aiudy ar i puraurd. hludr-iila Join whatevertheclaee their examination T
'uwnaliips one, two, and tlirae, of tangc ona.
alir.wa litem to be qualified to enter; and
collide charge*, fco.,
The ralra of preutlum will ba aa low aa olhi r aouipan.ea, and I u
T ownship# one, iwo, aud llirue, ol range Iwe.
count front the data of entrance. Ami l« artengruiaula are made,
Utaaa ovary Improvement la eoaatruclloa and airau|amoi
Silng
will ba taken Into conaideration.
affording every far ility, noiwithalnndtni the Irwa ef Kemp llall by
No,Ik of Ik* tore lint and is«r of Ik* ifilfarne It rnaridion.
Ore In January. College charge tor lira entire annual aea.iou,
All laaaeaapentlily adjualad and promptly paid.
ownship one, ul rouges em, (roe, and Ikrt*.
all ordinary eipenara, ffHiO T
(illioo northweal corner Punueylvania avuuua and Seventeeul
new
of
lor fuller luformat on, or for the adnrleainu
Soutk */ Ik* tort lint and raasf »f Ik* WUlLofll* mtrMian
Application
alrecl,
Waaliin|tou city, 1>. C.
tudraie,1 to be tuade to the rector, College of til. Jantea P. <)., Ma
JAMBA M. VVMHT,
Iwe, end Ik rat.
ownship oue, ofofranges ana,
ryland.
ona aud I too
T
raagea
tbree,
'owuahip
Aaaiatanl Seeretary.
Feb 14.Sawiwift
'ownship four, of ranges ana, two, and lkr*».
«
Aa cJJ, ,(td at tka Ha mm Odh.a,
Luurun.
tunyWair#
ownsbip acYrn, tf raagea free, lkr**,f*ur, aud Jit*.
IMI'OUTAIbT TO lorros i LAIITa.lU,
BfortkwMt iftnur alnut and Second >AtHalt, PhUadalpkia.
ownauip Cltvm, «ii itugei i'iim, jour, ana jivo.
Bjr which their lacoutee uruel be doubled.front the
seventarn and eighteen, of rauge ihraa.
In oikar principal attlaa of Uta United Hiaiea by autltoriae
And
ewnshipe
mil K urideralgned baa invented and obtained lattcra patent
., ownahipa acven'eon and cigmecn, of range /our.
officer* of the oowpaity.
, A iht land office at WmcuuiTaa, commencing on VlonJay.lAa
1 United fftatea for the arrangement and combination ol machine
June 1*.dljr
14 day of JIuguA uacf, for tlie di posal of the publia laud* uu
ry for converting aeed cotton into yarne by one comrtiuoua proceae,
from the glo through the vartoua preparation and apiunirrg
1 within (lie lullowing uaiiicd townships, via :
United State* Mall.
or
for
weaving
it
ie
uulil
aliiptnent
ready
ry,
South of the Late lino oh J wot I of tks H^illomette meridian.
The raving from wavte by thia proceae will be at leael leu p«t cent.;
FLORIDA.
.tad ynrna made from the Alrre (unbroken and uninjured by the opeg eclious one to Afleen, inclusive, the northeast quarter of section
rait.-lie of the machinery of the prevent proceae u-ol to open and die ,,v e litem, the uortheust quarter of section twniiiy-teo, s.etiou*
heavier, end |W|nity three, twenty-four, twmty-Avu, twenty mix, and Unity Avo,
PoaT Orrtca DarikTMiNT,
it) will be about fifty per cent, atrongrr and
eutungle
al
a
m.
iltu
of
the
rnarkila
"ill coiiiminid
world, dialantrng competition
range
Match 4, 16*7.
nwnahip twenty two, of
kieaouthweat quarter of aoction seven, the south we>t quarter of
it advanced price.. .j
Tor carrying Ilia niulia of <he United Solve Trout Itit
The underaignnd ia prepared to dUpoee of privilegee to u-r Ilia Hc Uon Af;rton, ih northweat quarter and tlia aoulh half of aaation
16
to Wilt June, 1836, ou tha lollowiug routu In lit *
7,
with
inJune,
na
to
be
Informed
and
will
ternia,
complete
eect.ona
and
euteen.
Hv
twenty one,
planlere
eighteen, nineteen, twenty,
patent j
an I nil |))( northweat quart* r ot section twenty-two, the northweat quarter Statu oT Florida, and in Ilia liuta and manner herein opacified, wi ||
alructiona how to uae It, bow to obtain the beat machinery,
ba received at Ilia Coniratt Ofllca oT thia department until 3, p. m ,,
leciton twenty eight, sections twenty nine, thirty, thirty oua, and of
other neceaaary particulate, on application Bildreaard In f.
the 60ih April next, to be drridud on the nril day:
OEOKGE U. III. Nit V, Mobile.
or
irvia.
of
two,
Dee 8.Sawlyif
twenty
rang#
two,
rty
township
44d From lluiubridge, lie, by LhaKahoocliee, Fla., Ocheeart
one
of
aertiou
lour
lota
to
luclu
one
ta
.ou
four,
an, inclusive,
j of auction Ave; lota oue to Ave, inclusive, and tha aouthaaai
Aapniaga. l.oigCane, Ridlayavillv, Rickoa'a Ulafl", loll['
Waahiugton liuurance Company.
and Foil Uududen, lo Apalarliicola, VOtA inilaa and liacl
irter of tha southeast quarter of aeettou seven ; Iota ona U seven,
Authoriaed.
to
Stock
Subtcriptiont Capital
three linieu a week from the I.Vh oTOciober lo the 13ilt u j
!ua ve, and the aouthweat quarter of the northeast of section
** act to
of
June of each year, and mice a week the reaidue, in Aral
'J.I
Uij
section
of
the
Him
the
eua
hall
north
w«
at
with
half
of
of
the
N xccordance
r|_( til, the enal
section,
provisions
quarter,
elaaa alaanihoats, with Ilia privilege of uning Iwoltorac
in the city oi Wa»liingtori, (t)* uoithweat quarter o' the northweat quarter, aud the «a»t half ot
1I inaorpora e an insurance company
aoarhea (mm Haiubridge to Chattahoochee when the rive ,r
being the person ()|l, aouihwrst quarter of nine; the southeast quitter of thearuUi
HI, 1657/' (lie subscribers,authorise
Approved February
a subscrip- eilB t quarter of acetiou ten the aouthweat quarter of the seujjiw at
li too law Tor navigation.
naini^d in the Ui section of said net, do hereby
1,(1,1 1° h« opened for the capital stock of aaid company at (he 0tu- ( U1) trier of ruction eleven; Ilia aoutheaat quaitar of scation twelve,
Fram ISM OtfoArr fa 13 A June.
F Bayly, <>u Pennsylvania events, between #-c tiona thirteen, fourteen, and Atteen the northweat quarter of the
tionery Htore of Wm. an
I.eava Duinbridga Tueeday, Tkuraday, ami Saturday at 2
1 Hi and lJili streets,
Monday, the 0th of March next, between Mur tliraa', and the northweat quarter of aertion eighteen ; Iota one
and
the
of
the
southeast
uortheaat
(lie hours of and 3 o'clock, p. to. lo ,
Ml
quarter
liua, incluaiva,
Arrive at Apalacliieola next Wednueday and Friday by 4
section twenty, aectiona twenty-one to twenty aeveu, inclu
The provisiona of the said 0J section are as follows, and uiuat be ler
UI, and Monday by 11am;
s riclly cump-ied with : .1V<
5; the east half and the northweat quarter of aeclion twenty
l.aave
" JiiU be it
Apalaotiiojla Sunday, Tueeday, and Thuraday at 5
in (ho fore- eigllit ; lota one and two, aud the aoutheaat quarter of the nortliea%t
named
the
That
enacted.
persons
further
in {
a mnjority of tlieui, are Ik re by authorised to open quiivler of section twenty-nine; tlie northeast quarter of section
section,or the
going
at Baiubridge neit day* by »
Airiva
a
city of Washington for raising a caplM slock tliii ty-lhr»e, aud recdona thirty-lour aud Ihirty-Ave of townahip
bscription intiiousand
dollars in shures of twenty dollar* each, twemty-two, of range a ght.
of two liundred
lUh June to 151A October.
L .ota one and two of aeclion aeven ; Iota ane to Ave, lucluiive,
find that each person o.i subscribing shall pay to tits persons above
l.tHva Baiubridge Tuesday at 8 p in, and Saturday at 2
inenlioned four dollars on each snare nib rribed for and that the mi,I the east half of the aout least quarter of a ctlou eight, the weal
p ui;
remainder of (he said twenty dollars shall he secured by negotiable ballr of the aouthweat quarter of a«c<ion nine, tha uorth half of the
Ainvn at Apnlachicola next Wednesday by 4 p m, and Hun
notes, signed and endorsed o tie satisfaction of said persona, or a nor thcast quarter, tha north half of the northwest quarter, and Iota
day by 'J p m ;
iliein, and payment thmeof uiay be demanded at such one to four, ineluaive, of aecion thirteen \ the north half, and l«»t«
majority of
l.aavu
Apslacbicola Monday at IS in, and Wednesday at I
section
fourteen
the
half
of
the
hereaf
south
;
one to lour inclusive, of
Hull's and in sueh pr tportlwin as the president and directors
p n>;
ter mentioned shall judge advisable, giving six weeks1 notice in three Lvr theast quarter, the sou li half of the northwest quarter, aud lota
Arrive at Balnkildge next Tuesday by 1 p in, and Tbttrada;y
to four, inclusive, of sect on A ft a mi ; lint northeast quarter of
of the gaxcttes prin.ed in the District of Oolumbia." one
by 10 p in.
northea*!, mid lota one and two of a< clion seveotaun, and lot*
II. IIILL, lbs
3J2\H,HIJ. LCAdMcGUIRe,
Cur form of prnpusnl, guarantee, mid certificate, alsu Cur iustrue
I« sil. inclusive, of section eightacn of tewmhip twenty two,
ona
lions and rai|Uireutenis, sea pamphlet advertisements of routes li
ofr
QliffU MMi 1
BENJAMIN
RKALL,
Lu, HAMiJRL BACON,
Virginia, Clouds, Ac., dated January IS, 1855, and February a, 1IU7
T ownship* twenty six and twenty seven, c-f range Jive.
T'uwnahipa twenty six and twenty seven, of range «<x.
Propo als should be superrcrihed "Proposal* Tor route 6B4J, Clorl
JOSEPH UK Y AN,
T ownshipe thirty-aix, thirty aeveu, and thirty-eight, of range una In," and soul by moil in iks "Bucood Aseislaul Poeliuaslei U, neral
AUOI'STUS E. PERRY,
Contract Office."
hat part of township thirty <u, south aud eaal of the Indian re
T
W>
O.
MILLER.
!
J AM lad CAM I'll F.I.I.,
><irlration, township thirty seven, aectiona one to six inclusive, sec
>WM.
00 T. DOVK,
Mard-law4w
Poetmaster General.
lion a eight to fifteen inclusive, and sectiou twenty-four of towi^faip
5 00 WALTER LENOX,
iknr ty r ight, el'range two.
M. VV U ALT,
T hat part of townahip thirty six south of the Indian reservation,
WALTER HAMPER,
K. L. PANT, Jr., A CO.,
«fralign three.
W. WALL,
Laud Ayenla and Dealers lu Kxohsnge,
T hat part of townahip tliirty six south aud west of the Indian
WM. P. BAYI.Y.
of range four.
Wa 9111 nwton, February S3, 1337. a«ri
LKCOMPTON, KANriAB.
ectious four to nine inclusive, sectlcns fifteen and seventeen to
Feb 3d-3tiiwlMarVlid H
WARRANTS loeat< d and sold ou oommusioo. Land war
iwe nty-four ineluaive, nod sections tweuly eight to thirty three, in
'
rants sold to pre emptors on lime.
live, of townahip tliirty nix, of range five.
It KMT A t'llANT. 0'
on ''joint account."
Locations made
ownahip thirty-nix, of rengn iii.
The arllee partner III the firm was engaged in the United rtintri
taclu«iv«l and euelinna
D. Utrnou' Hotel, FenneyUania avenue, between 17M and g eetiuno dire, two, and Inn, to fifteen,
of
In
aac
let
ail,
tiieluafaa,
township thirty ait;
imveys In Kansas, and will be able In make choice locations.
nijr-two twenty
1 HfA streets, Washington, It. V.
|(
sen'
Daelarsa
a una to claarn, incluaiaa, aevonlceu, nighter u, ninalara, and
throufh Sweeney, Rillenhouse, Cant, A Co. wll
WIIE PROPRIETOR be(> to inform hie friend, end lbs pul.lic
oftnwnehip thirty seven aeciiona >e forwarded to ui.
thirty four, Incluaive,
1 III it Ihie reelaurunl. rn eiiilye.lelili.be.il on the moat modern "Ijr,to lanine-eon,
inclusive, and twenty-one, twenty-two, and
anil impinvi d principle, with ealoon. private dining room., and fur
ir
of
sec
er
ten
the
southwest
qu
Iwcuty-nins, acctiona
Bweensy, Rilleuhouse, Pant, A Co., Bankers, Washington
in.hi d in Ilia la lent nyle, ha. now engaged e coinpeleul end pro "7. ly and thirty ona, the wr ai half of section ihiny laao and aaalion
U C.
fbe.innal Freneli Ml recenily arrived I'rom Pnile. where lie he.
' ly-four ol township tliirly eight; eceiions nineteen to twenty
E. W. Clark, t>< dge. A Cc., Bankers, New Yoik.
an eiten-ire reputation aa a Brat rata artial at hi. huaineee ;
aaaan 10 thirty four inclusive, of lawn
gained
and
ilicluaiv,
twenty
A Co., Bankers, Pniladolphia.
Drexel
and a. the proprietor hiin.vlf liaa a dlelingulilird reputation, both '
to
foar
aeciiona
and
aighl inclusive,
thirty nine ;
etghtcan al
Joaiah Lee A Co., Bankere, Baltimore.
in Kranro and in lhi« eouniry, aa one of the bo 1 artiaia and enter
"J nship
forty, of range cm.
aatiafactiori to
Fowls,
Hnowden, A Co., Bankers, Alexandria, Vs.
era, he Mailer. Iiiineelf Ibal he cannot fail to give
5atUk a/ tkt t«<« line nail eaal »J the Ifllfamsffe mtrUian.
K M Maury A t'e
do
Vn.
Iho.e who may favor liini Willi their patronage. i
Richmond,
It Merrall A f.n
J..
SI
<1-1
Attached 10 the reataurani I. a bar well aupplicd with the rhoiceai
ownahip thirty eight and aerliona one to ai; incluaiaa, nine lo
J.
John
Andrraon
It Co., da
of wine., liquor., game, and other delieaeiea of llie.ea.on. U01
St. I,«uli, Mo.
en Incluaiaa, and twenty tlir e, twenty lour, and twenty Ilea m
ha.
The
March 18.wlk.de >1 m
proprietor
and cold lunch Irom II, a. ai, until 19, p. in.
nahip thirty-nine, of range ona.
from Europe, a large .lock of Cham
, anda
Ju.t received, per la.t .learner
acboula, military, and
approptialrd by law lor the una of
with n general aaeorimeut of the l\ne.l of
A i.i. PKIISONS CORrKKNKl). .Nolle* la
anion. I
pagnc, elaret, engine, ---.
by giver
a.
a.
,.i.i.i.
.e.., inv., !». ""1' r puriHMM, will be excluded from the
that after pnhllratloa ul this advertisement all weeks, appllca
he doting of the aboaa landa will ho commenced n lha daya
baeket, of elngla bottle.to uon Ihr " Dialed,
will proceed in the order in which they are silver t lea will be made to the Commissioner of Pensions for the lean* m
and
any oilier bouts in the ciljr, par but,furnelled
anil aitended
Private dinner or eupper pertiee
until the whole alia'l have been olf-rcd, and tha aalaa ibua i duplicate warraal, No. 18,739, for 190 acraa, la the name of Clark
it,
tVoitiil nnliee in any pan of thn oily, lea eraaiu, Jally, plumbler, ^ ed but no aa e aball be kept open longer than two weaka, and Wright; No. 34,189, fur 190 aarea, in the name of Barney Caaleel
anil all deecrip'ion or confectionary huelneee. n|)
>r vale entry of any of iha landa will be admitted until after the
tad No. 7,0*8, for 80 acres, la the name of Jeaae Knur, all issued an
Jan 7.eoddm
Iralion of the two weeka. i
lar act of March 39, IBM, tbo aarnt having born Ion and a eevvel
iven under my hand, al the ally of Washington, Ihia thirteenth Iigainat ilielr location entorrd la tbo General Land OfRc*.
book
of Washington.
Krh 17.lawdw
llohn's Hand
dar of February, anno Momtni one thauaand eight hundred and fifty
JOHNSON P. WELLBORN.
book ahould b« In the band* of every etrangar fojournlag la eeviin.
rpill.t
FRANKLIN IWRUI'B
i U981HAUI \ I.I.: or
guide with a panoramic view of the
1 llic ciiy i being a complete
klavea without Masters. Il> Uri
Ih*
Preeidrat:
and aialuary.
I
By
J Pilxbu.'h.
fl'y. public bnildinga,
T ana A. Himiou,
Oliver Twiat; by Dlckena. New edition. 9 vole., illualratrd.
A new map of Waahingloa wilh all the new improveairnle, fcr
Commieeioner of Iko General Land Office.
Prank Pornatar'e Sporting Scene* and Characters, 9 volumra, II
for eala in Hie Capitol, at the book eland, aud al tbe bookatorca.
nalraled.
Feb 4.eodlm*
NOTICE TO PRE RMPTION CLAIMANTS,
Paet Meridian ; by Mra. Sigourney.
The Golden Legacy.
nutt MLB or rent, that vary riealrabla lot afgraaad
peraon entitled la Ibn right of ore einplioa lu any of lha
\rary
Iliatnry of ike Capture of Waeh!n|ten Oily; by Major J.hn B.
wulio lha townaliipi and parte of townahlya above
r on lite corner of Third alrrei and Indiana arenur, containing
'
la required 10 ratablieh tha aaina to lha aalialbeiion enumrd
about 8,0o0 aouaia feat, more or leea.
of iha Nllllaaa
Love after Marriage by Mra. Caroline Lee lleale. 1 vol.
hotrea, 49 by 4J feel, three elory, with
trr and receiver of the proper land office, and makt payment
Aleo, a rery large double
The Two Lovers ; or a Biatei'e Devotion. A domestic atory.
baeeiiM nt and cellar, with all ihe modern impreremrnlo.gae, hoi J.*" afar a« aoon at practiced* a/lar army <*(» nolle*, and before lha
Peb 19 PRANCK TAVLOD.
and COM water baib room, wan r cloael, furnace, Ac ; alao, euble, " app dated lor Ibe eeiainenremenl or iho publir aale of the landa
houee. TMa property would anil a foreign
Iho
Iran elaimrd; oiliarwiae aueii claim will he
carriage hooae, and Ice Ihe
raring
t ablnel, or any geallemaa dcalroaa of
atlnleier or member of
HOOK. Origin of lbs conaiiiutinn ; nrrorpoia
VIJOUTIIKRN
line booic.
THOB. A. HENDRICKS,
3 lion or the frnersl (nvernincnt
obtaining a dnmnel
by the Htaire as national public
f owler. F etreet, No. 497, between Bib and 7ih
a gents In liuet, with aUnmmiaalnnar of the Meneral Land Office.
Apply to
sovereignty ; liiatory of copartnership Terr!
hnuee of Sweeny, RtlleaA
n
from
the
alrerte, or lo II G Faal, al lha banking
rb
IS.lawlSw
arlea,
[Int.
Hiar.J
Virginia
J»t. to the treaty with Mem n, l«tn
deed,
Fob 10.eoSw
of
hooee, Pant, A Co.
gal paititlou the
erquired Territories; eprciAc du
rr I.ANH WARRANT..Th* aadendtned glvaa nolle* «lea; origin and historyaggregate
or the rnriiana ; origin and cause of trouble
hat ha will apply lo the <nmmi«*tOfirr of Pvnaiona for a rtnpll betwees Ihe North and Roulh, and Jeopardy of ike republic ; legal
Amy's Confectionary,
land warrant In lieu of one iaauad lu Thomaa Ki<bardaun, n ode of redrsse poHilad out. By W. B Itavta, VV'ilming on, North
So. P4 Bridge drill, Georgetown, 0. C, calo
17th day of December, Ig.'A, for 18:1, No. l9'/50, which haa Clarottna.
all klnde of eniertalenirale are fUrnlahod, with the beat date d Ioal
In Ilia imnmiievlnn by mail from (Kenwood, l"wa d'reetrd
Juat received, and for tale at
RIBH<>P'B
lea rreemo, cakce, water lcei,canAo-t, Ac., at lb* ehnrteet no- beer1 hnniaa
duller, Waahiogioa, D. C mailed 17ih December,
lo
al
laat
Booh and Periodical (lira.
lerow.
Metlei
awarded
lha
moderate
ttca, and on ihe moat
THOMAS B. SUITER,
No. Bid Pennaylvanla avenue, under Wlllard'a Hotel.
ca'iiMiinn of MiMetropolitan Metbanict' Inetttuir. IBM
'
Feb 90-lawSw
aiSS.iant**
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Baltimore, April 10, 1057.
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J"lio Thomuun
AM4I6TANT MKCNKI'ABV.
James M. Will,
l> ik«|< ITttill |'m tily /!<«,
Northwest corner Pennsylvania ««
innitiiib Drool.

I

^

College.

digmhedceurI'ry

I MAC Ltwh.Ji.
TUUMAI A PMIKLNl k, PreaUeiil.

Cballue Wallet, No. 347 1> street, opposite Oily llall.
John 41. Tbotniuu, corner let street u4 Virginia ihmm, Itluij.
liwu Williams, No. M 4M street.
Juliu tiuln, No. Ml TlrlrlseuUi street, below I'eaasylvaella

,.

I p

(bailee Diugee,
Tbumaa MaadeUttld,
Kdwuil R. Iltilmbuld,
V. Cafioll Btrwauu,

U*»a K. UiuiiiLt. Ac. fetal v.
LOCI I. NUEVEYOM.

oiukd scussir.

'

Ploiin,

Uoutg* II. Aikdiw
CIuuim A. Ruklokm.
Ucotga MikkhuM,

*

Baltluwre Female

N. C. IHOOU, A. M.. rraaidiai.
N»tr Dirtitim,
Bureau of Proviarona and I lothiug, Much IT, I&T
acailaary of learnteg, teatHuted lor Ui* lik*ral education *1
PROPOSALS, naiad aud adorn J pmuoaeie fu< 'pais
created a college proper by ill* h gideiuie ol
Navy Supplies,' will be received ai Uiia Bureau until i o'clock 1 you eg ladle*, waa
a. to., on MouUay, lha JOll, day of April nail, for lurutelnug aud da
Maryland, Ikecambi r araatoe. 1Mb. Willi autkoiliy In cmPcr degiee*
livetmg (on recnviug tea daya' Bones, eicept for bi.eull, lor tabidb and endowed with all Ik* righle and pnvil, ge* «l Ik* aiuai lavored
Ave daya' nonce ahall be given for every twaaly tbuuaaud pound a leiualc inatliullon.
irqulred) at Ibe United Slam navy yards at Chatletluwu, Mae. ar There are two department* ia Ik* laaiiiulion- ilia collegia!*
chuaeiia Brooklyn, New Yotk ; and Uoaport, Virginia, auch quarti
and Ik* preparatory department. wiik their appropriate
nee only of Ibe following artlclea aa may be required or ordrred Ironu braaclica of Iraraiuy. Tli* t-uura* of aludy In tank i* llirta y*aia,
Ilia euutraciora by lite duel of Una buraau.ur by tire respective com dreignaied by a* many different clanaea.
inandiuf offleera of ibe aaid navy yarda. duriug tbe Ureal tear end
C.OUESR OK INSTRUCTION.,
Ing June 30, Ihbd, vli:dried
Tli* court* oMiietrucUon ia luleudrd lo de»«to(| ll * intellectual,
Hireuit, Hour, ilci,
opplea, piokela, sugar, lea,ooiTee, leeiiei, aortal,
and uioral raeuiiica ; aad by impertiog a iboiou«h, practical,
urolaaaae, vinegar, aud wlaakey.
Tba btacuit aiiail be mude wlroily l.o.a sweet ropei/lue Hour, 0 I uccompllshrd, and Christian eduralion, ll lb* pup I for ihc laiiliiul
lite uiauufaclura of lUa year I dob or Ib67, but aball iu all raata b.a discharge of Ike responsible duiiea thai await tirr In Ilia.
Ur*al paiaa will bo taken lo prouiota intellectual advancrmrul by
luaiiul'aciured fi tui fl.urmide of tbe crop iumcjialcly precedinig
lha daiea of the rtquiailione lot tb- aauie and skull be fully equal iii rendering I lie arqaiailiou ol knowledge plruaaul, and by Iralulng the
lo corrccl habits of itnmrbt and r< Section.
quality, and cuufuim in atzu and ahapo, tu the aauiplcu wlncb an> pupil
The proper exert la* of III* tneial feeling, will b« encouraged by
depuai cd In lire iiaid uuvy yarda aliall be properly baLed, iborougbl]
kiln dried, wall-packed, uud delivered lieu of charge l> ibe Unilei1 luruleailag whatever balonga lo rrlined inoinris and
in our ialorcuurse Willi line- i while reading, rariiaiiona.and
stater, in good, anund, well dried, brig it Hour barrela, ar above de
Iroiu Ibu HiLle.w.ll fuuiiliatiae Ike mlud Willi ibr iruili*
rcribod, with tbo Ireada well aeeutcd ; or in air and waicrugbt whir expoail.oua
of our holy religion, .old Imbue the tirarl with riglil pri' 11plea
boy or rpirit barilla, nl Ibe opliou of Ibe bureua.
Tlie Hour ahall be aitpeiDuo, and of tbo manufacture of win a lion and mice for ilia government of hi*.
The courae of ineiructiuu embrace* lb* following bead* of aludy :
grown in IM year MM or lkb7 but aboil in all cnaea bo manul'ac
lured Irour wboat of tbe (top immediately preceding (be dale# of Ibi
MORA),, MENTAL, AND POLITICAL SCIENCE.
fur the uamu ; abi.ll bo peiiecUy aweel, and iu all reepecb
lequieiiioii
The philosophy of the niruial ecou my aud of government and
of Ibe berl quality, and ahall be delivered ill good abipping order
free uf all chaigu to tbe United St#lea, iu Ibe beat uaw, well eel Ilia great eubjocl of uiuiulr, nol merely apeeulallee, bul a*
med, round, br.glit burrelf, ur liulf barrela, aa the caae may be tin lin y alaci tha I,ei.il and utlluence tba lite, will be lauglil with care
uvea and hrudiuga lo be ol'rud oak ol tbe beat quality, strong am and fidelity.
Subjects Mural I'hiloimpby. Men al Khiloaophy, I'ollilcal t'ouno
wall huuped, tviili lining hoop# around each head, and equal u
lo aauiple burrel at aaid uavy-yardr; Iwo half barrels to b< my, Oonaliludoii of the United Malta
quality
considered aa a bariel, aud not uiute
than one rialh tbe raqulrer1
HIULICAL LITERATURE.
quantity to be in brll barrel*.
The poaillouofllie Christian niolbrr In society, end lirr peculiar
Tba lice abnil be uf ibe veiy boal quality, and uf tbe ctop immedi
liliiera lo faebiou Ilia plaeiic imad and b«arl ol tlie young, d< niand
mIpIv iifpppdinf iIih ilalpa uf lim rtiiiuiiiliiinfl tor that attiiifi
The dried up; lea shall bo of lliu best quality, aud ahall be preparecI III..! ehe ahould be thoroughly ineintrlrd In all llial perlama lo Hin
truilm of religiou ; and li'iice tba word of Cod, with tlio evidence*
by tun drying only, and ahull bo of'the crop of tbu auiumu iiuaicdi of
Cbnalianliy, forma a earl mlTlie courae of instruction
ately preceding (be daua of the requisitions lor ihe aauie.
Subjects i Bciiplurul Iloluiy, Chronology, aud Orography ,
The pickles ahall be put up in iron bound ca*ka, aud each castt
ball contain one gallon of uiuoua, one gallon of peppers, and eigb deuce* of Cbrlatiauily, Christian Libit,.
i ANCIENT LANGUAGES.
gallout of medium cucuiiiIh#*, (illy to the gallon, and ibe vcgclab ei
in each shall weigh fitly Meveu pounds, and they only be | aid for
Tba court* of study ia Ilia aacltul lunguag. a ia lulllciciilly eileti
and each task ahail then be filled with white wine vinegur of at leaei
to careful and palirur thought, aa well a* to
ire
the
mind
10
train
of
and
to
4Jd<-greea strength,
equal Kreucli vinegar; the casks, veg
a bellar acquaiu ance Willi the Kngllali laugu.ige. Bealdna
ctubies, and vinrgur shall coulbrni and be equal in all reapecis to tht n.aare
and tualyaia, Iba diK'trlaea of quantity and Ilie no trcs
sample* depoaited at the above named navy yarda, and the contract Ireiialalioa
while llie cinaaie auiliora will be llluairaled by
ora aliall warrant and guaranty that tbey will keep good and sound will claim allenuon,
the light of ancleut bialory, chronology, and geography.
for at Icaat two yeara.
Language, ilotury of Greek Llleralure, Grecian
Subject* Greek
The iron hoops on the barrels coiilaining whiakey, molasses, vine
Latin Language, HUlory ol Latin Lltedhlurc, Koinan Autiquitiee
gar. and pickles 10 ho well p.iiuted with red lead.
,
1 he augar ahall be according to sample* at the aaid navy yards Autiqultle*.
and be dry and fit for packing;
MATHEMATICS ANI> NATURAL SCIENCE.
The tee ahall be of good quality youug hyson, equal to the aauiplci
in the luatheiualic* great paim will be token to lunula an nc
at »aid navy yards, und he delivered in hall and quarter cheats only
quaimancs Wlin rtiu uusjects puipuru, atiu rrjimuii) in icacii
The coffee ahall be equal to the beat Cuba, according 10 aauip'e.
lather than burdru tli« lui muty with a multiplicity of rules.
ctples
The beans shall be of the very best quality white b ana, and altal
and chemistry will lu-roalirr ha inishi with tl
l»e of ike crop immediately preceding the dales of the requisition foi Natural philosophy
lualratiuua und experiments A cabinet o!'mineral* w 11 r tilted up
the same, 64 pounds to he taken a* one Lu.-hel.
afford facilities lor tha study of mineralogy ; and physiology will I
The molasses shall bo fully equal to the very best quality of New to
Orleans molaa»esv and shall be delivered in well-seasoned red oak be studied with such aaaialaace us utay be doused from anatuiiiical
plates.
barrels, with white piue heada not le a than 1£ inch thick; His outline
Subjects : Arithmetic, Oeoinetry, Algebra, Mensuration, Naiuial
slaves not less than y-inch thick the barrels lo be three-quaren
Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology, Hoiany, Physiology,
hooped, and, in addition, to have four iron hoops, one on each bilge 1'hiloaophy,
Aucieol Geography, Natural History.
Aatronomy,
Ijg inch in width and 1-I6th inch thick, and or.e on each chime )i
inch in width and l-16tli inch thick, ami shall be thoroughly cooper
ENUL1HH AND HELLEB LETTS KJ.
ed arid placed in Ihe best ahipping conditio!.
As this forms the basis of all the subsequent branches of aludy, as- !
The vinegar shall be of the tirat quality, qual lo the standard o
will
be taken to render instruction in it efficient, and
the United Stales Pharmacopeia, and shall contain no other than pactal pallia
acquirements. Composition
progressive
acetic acid ; and ahall be delivered in barrels similar in all respect' thus facilitate the pupil's
time commensurate wiih its
portion of the pupil's
H those required for in'lasses, with the exception that whits oaA will engagesoa that
;
young ladies will be enabled lo conduct
slaves and heads shall be auhatituted for red-oak staves and white
tin ir ideas upon any subject of in
with
credit
and
express
pine Itvada, and tliall be thoroughly coopered and placed in the Lea teres! with ease and elegance. Arithmetic will be luugbl with
order.
ahipping
to practical utility, and the pupil will be rendered
regard
i ke whiakey ahall be made wholly from grain, sound und mer
wttli such calcultt>lnns »s occur in marketing, in ahopiug, and
c haul able, and be full flr«t proof according to the United diates cus
Aa the circumstances of u fun.ily depend not only
torn liouae aland »rd, and shall be rectified. It sha'l be delivered ii at the grucery.
what is mode in business, but what is saesd ;.l hoiin , book
go<'dt new. souad, l tight, three quarters hooped, well season n upon
keeping will be taught lo the young ladies, as a great auxiliary lo
while oak barrel*, with white oak heads, the heads lo he made o domestic
economy.
three piece heading, and well puiuled ; the staves not lo be leas thai
Writing, Arithmetic, English
Hutrjecta Orthography, Reading,
\ lick thick, and ilo- heads rot less (ban \ -inch thick ; and « ar.
History, ttook keeping, Khetotic, Logic,
barrel thai be coopered, in addition, with one three penny iron hooj Urumtnar, U ugraphy,
of
Literature,
Composition.
History
1
16th
on each bilge Ijf inch in width, and
inch thick, and oiu
MODERN I.ANUCAGKB.
threepenny lioop on each chime, ijy inch iu widih.aiid I-Ititii iucl
thick, as per diagram. The whole to be put in good shipping order
Tha exrrciaes in this department will be conducted in a manner (n
free of a'l charge to the United 14tales
not merely a knowledge of the grammatical con- I
the
iusura
to
pupil
All the lot (going described articles, embracing casks, barrels, tial
of Ihu language studied, but auillly lb write end apeak It
barrels, and b»ies, shall be subject to such inspection na the chief o alruciiuu
this bureau may direct, the inspecting officer lo be appointed by ilii wiih fluency.trench
Language, French Literature, Hpanlslt
Subjects:
be
All
to
at
the
of
ment.
place delivery
iiitpcctions
Navy
Dspar
Spanish Literature, German Language, Oeiman Literature.
Hi-, mi may, however, he inspected ut Ihe place of manufacture, u
ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
will in all cases be subject »o a float inspection at the p!aio of Ueliv
cry before bill# are sigued therefor.
of inairuclion shall afford every facility In the
Tina
The prices of all the foreao.ng articles to be the same ihroughou studsnl,department
and ilia beal proleaoora be engaged. Those already In Ilia
the year, and bidder* may offer tor one or more articles.
are of acknowledged ability and appromd experience.
inatuution
All the cask*, barrels, and half hairels, MllVi or packages, ikftll b<
Subjects Vocal Music, Instrumental Music, Drawing and I'uul
marked with iheii content*ami the contn.i ioi*a name. All the bar ing,
Needlework.
re Is and half barrels of flour, bread, and pickles shall have, In a.ldi
of the daily religious exercises of the instltu
Hinging forms a parithe
tion to tha above, the year when manufactured or put up, market Hon,
accompanied by music of a parlor organ.
The institution, iliouih but in its eighth year, already lakes rank
The sample* refsned to in this advertisement are ihos.; selects* with
our oldest sum nariea, and erjnya a likeral patronage fr, m the
for the ensuing Am a year, and Aurc no rijeiinc to »u*h u» A av
oily of Baltimore, and from ihe middle, anuihertr, and western
btrn yt rviout y owkiiiiod
The quantity of these article* which will b« required cannot b< Slates.
precisely stated. They will robably be about.
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION.
To bo oflTored for
N. C. Brooks, A. M., Profasror of Ancient Languages.
Biscuit
),8i>0,000 Iba
par 100 lbs
11 Dour l,40o bbls.. ..per bbl.
Rev. VV. F. Paxion, A B., Mathematics and Natural Science.
J. A. Muuroe, A. II., Mathematics and Astronomy.
Rica di>0,i-00 Iba
par lb.
Mlsa M. C. reparJ, Bellas Latlres and Ilialory.
Dried apple#....
140,000 Iba
per lb.
^ Pickles
Miss M. L. Beat, English aud
150,000 Iba.... .par lb.
J. La Relntile, French and rpunish.
^4,0(0 lla
per lb.
Hugar
Moua. Emila Ken, Drawing and Painting.
Iba
Tea
15,000
per
Mous. J. Bcbaefl'er, Piano.
t5,< 00 Iba.... .per lb.
Mrs Eliaa A. Keirlu, Guitar.
Beana
7,000 buali... per busli.
Miss Ellen C. Gobngnt, Piano aud Hinging.
Molasses B0,000 gala....par gal
Miss Llisa A. Brooks, Piano and flinging
per gal.
Vinegar BJ.000 gal
Mis. B. A. Kclrla, Vocal Music.
j Whiskey 50,000 gala....per gal.
'
Tlir quantities ol any or all may be Increased or diminished a* llo
BXPKNMEH.
service may liaiaafiei r# quire. The contracts will therefore be uiade,
uot for speci0<- quantities, but for sucb quantities as the service uiaj '
Hoard and luition, per annual session, grhtl to g-f 10.
r quire to be delivered at ih«»sr navy yards respectively.
modern languages, aud painting, exits.
Music,
Contractors not residing at tue places where deliveries are re
quired must establish agnncies at such pluces, that BO delay in n
REFERENCES.
anae in turnishing what may be required ; and when a contralto
The following genii.men have, or have had, daughters In the
fails promptly to comply with a requisition, the Chitf of the Burcuit
of Provisions and Clot lung shall be authorised «|o direct purchases u
Rev. II Slicer, late Chaplain U. 3. Senate, Ra'llmore.
bo mads to supply the doficioaev, under the p. nalty to be expressed
lion. <1 P. Moore, M. C., Portsmouth, Ohio.
In the contract; the record of a r* quisition, or a duplicate top]
Or. John Sin III, Kurt Pin.lb, Arkansas.
liter* of, at the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, or at either o tin
I>r. Henry J. Holiutv, Jackson, Mississippi.
uavy-yarda aforesaid, shall be evidence that such requisition ha<
Hrv. 8. A. Murks, Washington, 1). C.
been made and received.
Rev. Edward It. Anderson, Chrtaiiuuaburg, Va.
be made for each article at each of tin
Separate offers mu>tand
Vn.
In case tuorc than one article la con
aforesaid nuvy yards;
George llrown, eiq., Hague,will
The regular spring aeaaiun
tamed in the offer, lh* Chief ol the iluieuu w II have the tghl to ac
open April 15th, hut pupila will be
contained in »ucb offer, and rejeci received at any time.
cept one or more of the articles
full
Information eddrcae nl No. 59 Pi.
Kur cilculara conlahiing
tin- icuiHiinler Il4 bidders I hose pffNlll Alt act--epted (and MgM
-V. c. BROOKS,
B
others) will be forthwith notified, and hs early as praeticable a BOB I'aul alrerl, Raltiuiote, Md.
Prealdenl.
March 6.IStdAcp
tract will be transmitted to them for eiecution, winch contract
must be re urned to the bureau within ten days, exclusive of thi
time required for the regular transmission of the mail.
Repairing and Kngt avlng.--Watchea, thro
Two or ruore approved emetics in a sum equal to ti e estimated
nomeicre, and porkei tiuiekerpera of every description repaired
amount of the respective contracts will be requited, and twenty p-1
by akilful workmen und warranted to perform accurately.
cent urn in addition will he withheld fiom the amount of all p «y
done in the beat style, including
of
mcnta on account thereof as collateral security, in addition, tt theRngravingof every dcacriptiou
culling arms, creats, inotloee, nnd initials on stouo.
secure its performance, and not in any eveut to he paid until it
ei graved nnd printed.
*,* Visiting and weddiug cards elagantly
is in ull respects compiled with ; eighty per centum of lbs amount
M. VV. GALT A BRO.,
of i ll deliveries made will be paid by the navy agent within tbir
3SH
avenue,
Jewellers.
Peiinaylvaiiia
ty days ufter bills, duly authenticated, shall have been presented to
Jan 80.tf Between ilth and 10th atreeia.
him
Blank forms of proposals may be obtained oj application in the
The Congressional Bank,
navy agenta at Porhmouilt. New llainp»lure; Boston, Nsw York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk, Pensu-ola, and at
darner of Louisiana avenue and SevcnlK street,
Ibis bureau
Washington City.
A record, or duplicate of tha letter informing a bidder of the ac
oeptatice of his proposal, will be deemed a noun« alion thereof with
EDWARD JARHINE A CO., Ilaukere.
in the meaning of the act of IH46,aml his hid will be luiide and ac
on
all the cities in the Union. Marlue and lire
Collectiona made
in coiworiuiiy wiin hum unurrai.-iiiumg
cepien
risks tlfectcd In all the principal offices In the
Kvery offer made must In* accompanied (a* directed in the ecLol
Slates and Canada.
United
the naval eerv ce for 1848-'47,
C'ongreas making appropriations a furwritten
Dec 90. d3mt
lOtti August, 1848) by
guarantee, signed by euc
approved
or more responsible persons, lo the effect dial lie or they undertake
that the bidder or bidrfrra will, If hia or their bid be accepted, enter
OOODk..E. OWEN A SON, military and naval
into an obligation within Ave daya, Willi good and sufficient aure O merchant lailors, 319 Pennsylvania avenue, mnkn known to
ilea, to furiiinh the supplies proposed. The bureuii will not be
their mends and customers that they have just opened their eerond
unleaa
to
conaider
the
by
any
accompanied
proposal
guarantee invoice of spring goods, embracing a choice selection of cloths, can
gated
by law the competency of the guarantee to be certified by siineres, and veatings, and will be pleased lo liavo lliem call and cirequired
the navy agent, district attorney, or collector of the cttatoma.
Kline. msr o.mw
The attention of bidder* ii tailed lo Ike a ample* and de*rrifdion
oi, in the inspection for reception, a just but
of article$ reyuiredf
nnil iron. Apply
to
acrvant
colored
wanh,
cook,
between the article* ojf'ered and the
rigid comparison willretbe made none
l. 41 wf
Marl
t No. 915 V street.
that fall below them ; attd their
and contract,
aining
sample
attention is also particularly directed to ike joint resolution of Ttth
1*46.
the
the
IOth
and
to
act
March, 1854,
of
August,
ft/-The Klrat Annual ElhlbitlM of (!> Wuhliif.
March 18 .law4w
ton Art Aaaociation, 1'i.niproing picture., stntuary, Ac., by tit" tnoet
eminent nrti.U in llie United Staler, will be opened to Ule public nt
Mr. Corcoran', new building on II atreel, between I3ih and Htli
Insurance Company.
o'cloc k, and
atreeta, on Saturday morning next, the 7th in.tant, al 10 between
the
Meeting of the HnhtcrAertto its Nock,
null t'urtber notice, every day
will eon'inue opt
WKB provuiona of section 4th of the "Act to incorporate an Inaur hour, of 111, a m , and 10, p m. Tic kola of admiaalon may be pro
book.lnrea
in
tho
city. Single
I anrs aotnpany in the city of Wathlagton," approvad Fa ruary cured at the door, and al llie principal
admiaalon, tweuty Ave canu. Scaaon ticket., fitly cenla.
IGtli, 1867. having been complied with by a subscription and
Mar 6.dif
of the number of ah urea of the capital Mock tkerein required,
notice ia hereby given te the aubacribara of aald atock that a meeting
Umitko BTara. Nirii Court or Inquiav,
for tha choice of iliraetora will be held at 4 o'clock, p. m , of Tuea
VVaLhington, February S6, I8S7.
day, Murch .11, 1867,at the office, in Ilia aecond ator) of the Lulld
alreet aud I'vniia) Ivania
ing over th« Havings Bank, corner4of Tenth
adro.ata
notice, for the Information ofofpnrtie.
judge
give, under
avenue. Polls to ho opened from to 7 o'clock, p. m.
tho lat tectum of Ills act Janu
before
court
the
coming
HILA8 II. HILL,)
ary 10, 1007, that tlioy will rtapcclively be adri.ed by the department
H VM'I. BAL'ON, > Committee.
referred to the court; and .thai
ahall
have
been
their
caeee
when
F.
\VM. BAYLY,)
it ia dealrable that in preaenting them.alvra they .huitld come
Mar 17.3tawfcd
with a lift of auch wilneaaea aa they may dt aire to have rum
hi nda of' (tineas for
moaed, Specifying to which of thetherespective
HKNY.A large and commodious iliree-etory brick dwell lb.
naval servire" men timed in
act, their teaiiiiinny ia to be
Ing, with hack building, bascniant, he , lie., oil tha Cono r of II applied respectively and auggr.ling Ihe delay, if any, which may
and 14th streets. Inquire of Dr. Lanadale, room No. 10, Winder's be required ; and in reaped of wliat witneraea.
building.
J. M. CARLISLE, Judge Advocate.
FebWj.If
Mar 17.Saw if
-

LANl)

Wiicuiiigton, Del., on Ssturday, Aptii 86, 186
75 mi ruber lottery.18 drawn ballots.

at

OBltaa

department

and inland luiuranc*.

AUTUOEUKu CAPITAL. OfcK MILLION TWO HUNDUK
AND PIPTY THOl'SAND DOLLAR*.

reration,

ft TATE

Ts be draws

#10,0*0 caplUl

fir*, Kariaa,

#n,»ue
I .no*'

PROPOSALS

$51,654!

lu udNMii

HO Jo
no do

covering

Lottery for the benefit of the
STATB OP DELAWARE.
Claaa 0», for 1667.

pnae o(.
do
do
I
I tlo

#40,000 1 lOptlaeaof.

do 10,000
lo
io.ouo
d< *,067

|

,

WE d clliied

PHILADELPHIA.

O't
no do »oo
<00
do
dpirites of
.'.,(00
All oo» number tickets draw #10 noil.
kc.
he. lie.
Tickets #10. balnea #6.quarters #J 60.
hat tillcnle of package *) wholes #10
llo
of shares iu aauie proportion.

in the (Hale of
We, the undersigned, residents of
hereby, Jointly and severally, covenant with the United Htale*. and
be accepted, that be or
guaranty, in case the foregoing bid of
they will, within ten days alter tlie acceptance of the said bid,
tba contract for the same, with good and sufficient sureties lo
8, perform or furnish Ibe articles proposed in conformity to the terms
of Ills advertisement under which il was made. And in case Ibe
shall fail lo enter into contract as afnresnid, we guaranty
said
to make good (he difference between the offer by the suid
knd

Leave Baltiiauro fur Waehlnglon.
Al 4b and 9 4 am, aud 3 and 3 g, p. m.
Oa 8nnJay,al4JA,a. u.
Pereeu|era lor Pbilndelpbia and New Yoik will lake tralria a I
lib, aid IA ior Anuapulle will tube trulua nl 8J4 nud 4 g,
rueeartrr
"
"
8J4 und 3.
fur Norfolk
|>u.
"
"
6 aud4J4, oonn ret
for ibe >Ve»l
Do'
lea al Waabliialon Junction.
T. H. PARBONH, Agen
Jan IT dlf

porta r/ON

leu itini.

of

I* ilia

J

rORM OP UUARANTRB.

li and DA a. no. nud S and 4*,
] OnaiBnnday.atlf.
p m.

at

book.,

!>.»ia*i auh*«rtb«r* asay forward u* moa*y by Idler, aud ill nak
will ka aaaaatrg b) uuraetea* la talk UaMmiatio*.
Ta« ii cvrat ii ci, M , 4 ,n w.rt, .lai't* ix* »
* »** <ri'M| «a, M *«ui
wrak'y lai.i| lb* r*c*a*.
Sabar>ipt<*« tor a ftliol lea* than a year wilt k* received (>
ttoaed
w
mm
Ik*
ft
ikni aaaaal waa
profot
0gM*OWTM ASTERS ar* authorised la art a* our agent* and
by aeadlag aa »i»a UAII.V aabarrlbara, wiik RAO euclaaad, o<
ri»a SEMI-MI KEEL V aabaailbara, wiik Rugancluaed, will k* *a
uUad ia a ewpy |ia«u.

,

PAHMAKA AND MECHANIC!!' INHUKANCK COMPANY <> t

To bo drawn ia Balcinaorr. April 1, ilW.

bidders, If any ef Ibem
M. C. MEIUd,
Capl. of Engineers, in charge.

_

To be Jr«»u

BMM Of M ftnm «u b* r«IUM Up<MI Wl
tfc* N) »»M of lb* aubacripuaa k* auk** la advance.

Navjr Supplies.im67-'&m.

KROTMmON AND INUENNITY FROM
DOS* AND DAMAUE BY FIRE,
raa perils or the sea, and inland trani

April, IWi7.

CO., Miliiiu.
tiiUND t'ONHOLIOATBli LOTTKBV,
ClAM 9;

toa

7th May will be opened at uoou of that
bo
Maps, prodlea, and apoctOcalluui of Uie materials aud arork lodUtli
|«i will bo raady for (lamination ol Una ollitn on and alter the
1
April noil.
Tire work to bo let will embrace uiaoouty of aouie of tbo bridg e,

State Lulterlet far

K. HU.VCJC a

Ornoa or m Wtraiivrai Aqosnoov.
Washington, Hank 4,1067.
Invited lot materials and work lot the Wuklq

mi accommodation leavua Cumberland ul 8 90, reaching Hulliu1Qie
,i i 41, p. iu
lUile al 4, p. m (except Bund ay )
The EREHERICK TKAIN
m wayiUlione. I.aavru f'r.derick al V, a. ui., anilring
tuppingmora
uouu.
nl
19.30,
rill
al 11
Camden Illation iit 6,
Tbe BLLICO 1'T'B Mil.Lb TRAIN leavea
Kllicott'' Mllla al 7.30, a. nr., end
am, and 3 30, p. Ul. Leavua
7 3D.a HI., eirapl Bunda/a.
'
guarantee. 1be'
w. B. WOODBIDC,
Bids will
opened In preeuneo of
17.dif Mauler ol Tranapuiialloii,.
Jan
choose lo be prenouu

i.u mnn

TO ovm RIIBU'HHIKM.

^M^nMWanaaaUWmaa^nMUaaMannamnmmmM^MmaWWVWmm^ffM

kuk all. paktu ok rinc wicvr

leave

I
ilk*

numhkh IOi

,

NeMocUoo <wtieb.ee WKKKLV.

ri

LIUKKTY, THl UNION, A ND THK COJUTITUTIOH."

is CITY OF >WASHINGTON. THUHS DAY MORNING. APRJL 9,

«

»

"

44

"

TOLl'MK VI.

(hb M" l< /aruUkad aa faltaw:

3d[ion.

anto
PvC

1
X,/,'
^ St

Evi,

prin.

importance
acoriespoiideuca
especial
fhnuliar
Criticism,

Language,
j

...

PhysiologyMary

lbtoffee

;

WATCH

^HHINU

obli'

»

7"

~~7

WANTKD.A

^

Washington

payir.ent

TIIR

prepared

IJtOH

John II.

New

BiithniMnn,

Spring Uootli.

haa received liia .lock of new
J. BTEER, Merchant Tnilor,
Dealer in IHno, PranJiet, 4 .,
.elected by himaclf from the beat tmpomug boniaa
If> apringc«od»,
Fannaylvania avenue, south aide, between 4)4 and 6ih streets,
of
them
iDilnaiton
ei
an
by Ida euatomcra and tha pub
Ha eolielte
in store a very choice assortment of (hampjgne, In quatta lie.
All work warranted to giva aatlafactlon, and no diaappointmcnta
»nn pim», ui inn mini aciiramn nranni.
time permitted.
Aleo, epaikling 81. Peray, while and pink Madeira, Sherry, Perl. in Mar
No. 408 Seventh alreet.
SV -Stawdwif
Teaertfle,
Sicily, Rhina wince, Mocrllc ; French wlnee, red and
whila; Cognac, Scheidam gin, Jamaica mm, Hcotck whlakey,
Itanklng IIoitve of Chubb llrotbere,
American whlakey, I'urafua, aniaetta ; and, ol lila own preparation,
Waahington, January I, ISS7.
wild cherry brandy, blackberry Juteo, atomarh bittara.
Alao, genuine abeiiillie, Kiracliwoaaar, and Havana eigara.
D. BARROW »<< IIF.NRY IIQl.MR* art thin day admit
Dee I l-3tif»lm
ted at partner* In lire Banking ll*u** of Clinlib Brolhrra. The
Arm from thit ilatt will he comporAd of Charley Ht J. Chubb. John
liolmet. The llnutt in Davenport. Iowa, la
OTITIC to Itoail Contraetnre.It bring the Inirniion oI D. Harrow, and Henry8t.
J. Cbubb, Wm H. llou|al, and Air lander
of Charlra
and
Kockvllla
Turn,
compoted
(be board of diraelora of tlic Waeliinglnn
II. Barrow, under Hit firm of Chubb Hrolhera, Barrow, A Co.
lo lla lermi
pike Company in gravel Ilia mad fn inareIba Aral loll.gala
CHCBR BKOTltRRH.
.dlf
Jan I
or ap
nua at lha Dietrh I line, anntraeiara
rrqueatadllielo addreae
1Mb of April
an or liefbre
ply lo Ilia undereigned on Ihe tuhjeelJOHN
KKTIHKU
RHOJI
HUMINKMI|
A
IlCJIN
II
ON
by Dr. Ilo
f:
BRK.NT,
nail.
III ran, author of Knl|bu and ihelr Daya, Ac. 9 tola.W.$9.
No. SU l.nuialana avenue.
Gilnrore
Vaeeonatloa, a Ht-manct of the New Woild; by
J. C. LEWIS,
Bintmt. #1 #J.
tW Erventh airaol.
feb St.dtawif
The Hhadow Worablpper, tnd other Potrnt i by Frank Lea
K rente.
BOOK of Pacta In Science and Art for IH.%7.
The I'taaarlan Pap.r» of ihe laic Wm. Mantua, LI,. D., annouied,
One volume. London. Kmhreelng Iba more important dla
i b*R. Hbtlton Mt-kenrte, 0. C. L. 41
coverlea and improvemenla of llio pan yaar In meehanlca and iba with a life of Iho aulbat
JaM puMlth-d and Or tale at
uaeful aria, uainrai ptiiloaoptay, aloolriaity, cbamreiry, auutogy,
TAYLOR A MAURY'S
fcc.
"atronomy,
and
melaor.ilrc'
ml-eT*l->gy
genloga.
rRANCK TAILOR
Ap «f Doohttore, near 9th eutev.

Importer and

||A8

j

JOHN

N

Benedict.

YKAH

fiCant

botany,

f

